The 2013 Contingency Connection GUARANTEES
$50,000+ in NATIONAL Weekly Contingency Awards, $1000+ in
Banquet Awards, plus the following Championship Bonus Packages!

Bully Dog Dominating Performer Challenge offers a Factory Driver sponsorship package for
ONE Dominating Performer at each Contingency Connection track/series. The Bully Dog Factory Driver will receive a $2000
retail awards package which includes $100 CASH, a $1000 Bully Dog performance package, apparel for race team, trophy
and race promo items! PLUS, each track/series operator will receive an additional $1000 in gift certificates to use for special
event promotion and track vehicles ($3000 retail value)
Bully Dog will also award $100 certificates for 50 lucky winners! ($5000 retail value)

JE Pistons Sportsman of the Year is one of the most desired of ALL Contingency Connection
Bonus Programs! One winner from each CC track/series will be selected as the JE Pistons Sportsman of the Year! Each
winner receives a $200 product certificate, JE Pistons apparel package, and an etched piston trophy. JE, SRP and Pro Seal
Rings celebrate grassroots champions with the JE Pistons Sportsman of the year. ($250 Value)

Mallory Ignition Performance Club Mallory Ignition celebrates grass-roots racers with the
Mallory Ignition Performance Club. One lucky racer from each track will be inducted into the elite Mallory Ignition Performance
Club and receive a $100 shopping spree, hats/shirts, and other cool awards for the entire race team! ($150 value)

SCORPION SUPER STAR BONUS The Scorpion Racing Products SUPER STAR Bonus will
recognize ONE Super Star driver for their performance, attitude, and professionalism! The Scorpion Super Star will receive a
certificate for select Scorpion Products, team apparel, and a Scorpion decal package! ($200 value)

Richmond Gear Weekend Warrior Bonus will reward SIX (6) Weekend Warriors at each
Contingency Connection track and series with a special Richmond Gear WEEKEND WARRIOR $100 prize package including
a $75 product certificate and racing apparel! Contingency Connection tracks and series will host nearly 150 Richmond Gear
Weekend Warrior events nationwide! ($600 value per track)

PERFORMANCEPARTS.COM Top Performer Top Points leaders at hometown
tracks/series will be rewarded with Mid-Season and End-of-Season Bonus Awards from PerformanceParts.com. Grand Prize
Package includes Product Certificates, Website Shopping Spree, Racing Apparel, and Decal package. PerformanceParts.com
is THE source for performance parts! ($150 value)
See your track/series operator for details on how to qualify for Contingency Connection Bonus Packages!

Email: info@contingencyconnection.com

Website: www.contingencyconnection.com

